Click on Databases & Journals Tab

- Tab will open: then Select
  - Databases by Subject or
  - Databases A-Z
  - Type in Student (Borrower) ID & PIN

Borrower ID Access to Databases (LINCCWeb)

Student / Borrower ID
- Borrower ID: Your Student ID number
- PIN: Use last 4 digits of your social security number

Foreign Students - PIN: Try 9999 or last 4 digits of Student ID

Employee/ Borrower ID
- Borrower ID: Use last 6 or 7 digits of your Employee ID number, but omit initial 000's (on check stub)
- PIN: Use last 4 digits of your social security number

Login and Select Database

- Database by Subject
- Choose Category - Legal
- Click [x] to expand
- Choose Lexis Nexis Academic

Legal
- Legal Periodicals & Books
- LexisNexis Academic
- Library Catalogs
- Literature
- News and Current Events
- Reference Shelf
- Sciences
- Social Sciences
- Spanish Language

Legal Periodicals & Books
- LexisNexis Academic
- Library Catalogs
- Literature
- News and Current Events
- Reference Shelf
- Sciences
- Social Sciences
- Spanish Language
SPC Library Online
Company Information on Lexis Nexis Academic

- Go to: Get Company Information

Example Search: IBM
Select Company from Results list
See company information
Note SIDEBAR Informational options
Financial Information
Financial
Legal Information
Current News

See Financial, Legal Information, Current News or other for interesting updates